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General John A. Logan has been elected
to the United Slates Senate from Illinois.

Governor English and Lieut. Governor
Ilotchkiss, have been renominated by the
Democracy of Connecticnt.

IIou. F. T. Frelingbuyson, of Newark,
lias been by the Republicans of New
Jersey as thrir candidate for U. S. Senator.
A Domination is equivalent to an election in
New Jersey.

Aftor an animated contest the Hon. T.
W. Ferry, of Grand Ha-

ven, has been elected to the United States
Senate by the Michigan Legislature, receiv-
ing quite a large majority of votes.

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court ha-- de-

cided that, if a man puts his head or arm
through a ear window, and is injured by
coming in contact with something that reach-

es close to the window he cannot recover for
the injury, the act being considered negli-

gence ou the part of the passen.cer.

The Missouri RriniLlican states that "the
Republicans in 1872 will be compelled to
choose between Grant and a Democrat, and
if the choice is a hard one, they will have
only their own party to blame for it." The
Republican party is very thankful for these
kindly feelings, but it feels that the choice
is not a hard one, and should the emergency
arise, it will in all human probability select
Gen. Grant. At present it has no intention
of accepting a Democrat.

- 01 - .i

An exchange eays "the miracle of the ac
has been found in the person of Wni. f I.

North, who won't take the State Senator-bbi-p

of the Tenth Districtof Wisconsin, be-

cause he only got the certificate of eleetiou
on account of the misprinting of his oppo-
nent's name on some mx hundred ballots."
How different the action of Deehert & Co.,
of this State. They perpetrated the mo.M

gross and villainous frauds, aod than pet

aside the law to prevent an investigation and
exposition of tLt'ir rascality.

The trial of the election rioters, at Cam-der- i,

N. J., is regarded with considerable
intere.-- t as affording the test of the validity
of the fifteenth amendment. The riot was
oi i'uated far the purpose of preventing col

ored men from voting, and succeeded in its
rVjeet. The trial will, therefore, involve
their right to vote, the plea being set up.in
defense, that it was in the interest of a pure
ballot. The rioters will be made to realize,
wc think, that they are not the custodians
of the honor and laws of the country.

Democratic journals do not entirely agree
over Hoffman's .Message. The Cincinnati
Enquirer, a strong Democratic journal, is
very fierce over the matter, and compliments
Governor Hayes, of Ohio, for leaving out
of his message the discussion of National
politics. This is a sad rebuke to Hoffman
and otlierStute Executives, who have deem-

ed it their political duty to give their indi-

vidual opinion of various National questions
entirely outside of their State Governments.
Hoffman, however, was looking fro the Pres-

idency when he wrote his Message.

It would scorn from the Missouri Repub-
lican, the Democratic organ, that the party
in that State is not harmonious over the
election of I.lair to the U. S. Senate, on ac-

count of his having bier: a "Radical." To
appease the malutKitents, the Republican
says that Dlar'"mad', all the amende hono-

rable that any man could do, when he be-

came that odious and despised thing a
Democrat." Verily; modern "Democracy"
is but a "thing" which, by il persistent
rascalities, ha made "itself ""odious" ta all
honest men. We thank the Republican for
its candid admission of the fact.

As a result of the dirisfons in the ranks
of the Republican party in Missouri Frank
1. Rbir is elected U. S. Senator. He will

enter the Senate as the champion of extreme
views relative to reconstruction, and the pol-

icy suitable for the Democratic party. His
announcement of these views pending the
last providential campaign, really did the
Republican party a service. It dismayed
the Democracy, and thus helped to accom-
plish their defeat. His influence now may
prove beneficial. The party lines will, so
fur as he can control, be more rigidly drawn,
and if the result is not to eause a greater
harmony in the Republican ranks, and more

unity of policy we shall bo greatly
mistaken. At all events, no ono trill be like-

ly to harmonize with Mlair.

The Democracy are inclined to reflect on
Vance, of North Carolina, f. t not resigning
his position as Senator-elec- t of the United
State. The trouble is that if he does not
resign iu time, and his jo!itical disabilities
are not removed, he will not only lose bis
seat in the Senate, but Senator Abbot, the
present incumbent, who is a Republican,
will be given the place, and the Democracy
thus lose one Senator. But Vance will not
re.-i-- n, atid clings to the hope that his disa-abiliti-

may be removed. Should he per-

sist in his purpose there will be gnashing of
teeth among the Democracy of North Caro-
lina. We fancy that inasmuch as they elec-

ted Vauce with a full knowledge of his inel-

igibility, mid in so doing ptirposaly (It mi IfJ
bis rebel record in the face of Congress,
there will be very little sympathy for them,
should their plan miscarry, and they find
tbeiii.cjvcs rrpreonfed lor six? to come
by a good Republican.
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Civil Service Eefona.
The subject of "Civil Service Reform"

is again being agitated, and its advocates are
profuse in predictions' of the good results
that will follow its adoption. The "wild
hunt for office," will be summarily stopped ;

those who dispense or control patronage will

get rid of an intolerable nuisance ; public
business be brought to a superlative state
of perfection ; and the National Capita
transformed into an earthly paradise, instead
of being a sink of corruption. The first of
these ends might possibly be attained, but
w think there is not only a good deal of the
impracticable, but a large amount of hum-
bug in the whole scheme. Persons holding
civil offices for a protracted period of time
do not always discharge their duties most
efficiently and faithfully. The "service"
has often been benefitted by pushing super-
annuated fogies "off their stools," and put-

ting new, live men in their places. There
is also a vast deal of gammon in the notion
that Senators and Representatives are nearly
" bored to' death" by office-seeker- for if
the President or a Cabinet officer sees fit to
make an appointment without first consult-
ing them, fault-findin- and denunciation fol-

low as a matter of course, by these same
Senators and representatives. Nor is it
likely to put a stop to the nepotism and fa-

voritism, which is alleged to Tprevail. On
the contrary, if office tenures are made to
continue for life, those who dispose of or
control patronage will just as surely provide
places for relatives and friends, and will be
the more auxinus to do so, in view of the
life tenure. But the most serious objection
to the measure is its anti democratic and

tendency. It would inevit-
ably result in the formation of exclusive
circles an aristocracy of position similar
to that now existing in the Army and Navy.
It would be a retrograde movement a step
backward; for this "civil service" idea is
mainly borrowed from England, where com-

fortable places are thus provided for the
younger sons of great families, whose chief
merit lies, not in qualifications, but in the
faet that they can command influence with
the dispensers of royal patronage. The
idea of competitive examinations would, in
practice, prove a delusion as these exam-
ining boards would be subject to precisely
the same influences which now control the
appointing power. Public officers, assured
of permanent position, would grow super-
cilious, unaccommodating, and neglectful of
duty, unless, with the introduction of a lile-tenu- re,

a radical change cau be wrought in
human italare.

There are unquestioned evils connected
with our American system of office-seekin-

and place-re- t ling ; but they cannot be cured
by th's much vaunted universal panacea of
"Civil Service Reform." At best, it would
be but the substitution of another class of
evils, foreign to our Republican ideas an
aping of debauched monarchical systems,
where blood aristocracy and money command
power and place. A better plan would be
to diminish executive patronage by making
Postmasters and otherqfiieialseiective offices,
under proper restraints and conditions.
Nepotism would be broken op, and while at
times incompetent men might be chosen,
this class would not be more numerous un-

der an elective than under an appointive
ystem, while direct responsibility to the

people would tend to secure courteous, faith-
ful discharge of duty.

How they Did It.
On the first page of to day'b JOURNAL,

under the caption of "A Democratic Out-
rage," we publish an article from the Pitts-
burg Gazette, which fully and clearly ex-

poses the most flagrant outrage ever perpe-

trated in our State Senate. 5Ir. Lyr.da'1,
of Philadelphia, having filed his petition
setting forth hi3 intentions to contest the
seat of Mr. Dechert, recently returned as
elected from the First District, to SI! the
vacancy occasioned by toe death of Mr.
Watt, the Democratic Members in the Sen-

ate, in violation of law and precedent, by

their united votes, refused to grant Mr.
Lyndall the privilege of a contest by re-

fusing to draw the customary committee,
designated by law. But real the article of
the Gtzefte., to which we refer, and see to
what villainous means the Democratic mem-
bers of the Senate resorted for the purpose
of maintaining themselves iu power this
winter. It has no parallel in the whole
history of that once august and honorable,
but uow degraded body.

Poor little Delaware is inflicted with a ter-

rible incubus the i?aulsburys. They run
the "mershecn" in their interest entirely.
The other day, when a United States Sen-

ator was to be elected, Willard (the present
incumbent,) and John were the opposing
candidates. The contest waxing uncom-
fortably hot, Eli was thrust forward as
a "compromise" candidate and elected.
Verily, such favoritism has no parallel in
politic in this country. But then, Dela-

ware is lit tle State, and the Saulsburys a
large family, nd what is the use of spoiling
another family by electing them to State or
Kedcral offices? One ruined family in that
little "tweet-potat- patch" is enough.
Ugh!

The Montgomery (Ala.) Journal, com-

menting t'pon the lawless condition of many
of the Southern States, says: "Here in
Alabama the Ku klux bands ride over the
country with more impunity than before.
The groans of the murdered and lacerated
Republicans, borne by the midnight air to
the cars of the authorities, fail to elicit their
ympathy, and in many sections men are

made to fed that the annunciation of Repub-
lican sentiments will be mot with prompt and
speedy punishment:" It also says of the
depreciation of Alabama bonds: "It is
simply the result which we anticipated if
the Democrats were successful."

The Income Tax. There is such a thing
it seems, as riding a hobby to death. Con
gress has legislated all the revenue out of
the income tax, and we are startled by the
statement of the new commissioner of in- -

I tcrnal revenue that it r.ctually costs more to
I collect that iniquitous levy than it returns

to the treasury. This argument ought to
i satisfy those who still demand its imposi
! tiun, whether c.institutional or unconstitu- -

ik-iia-

"Washington City Gossip.

From a communication of the Postmaster
General to the Senate, we learn that an ef-

fort has been made to ascertain how much
free matter passed through the postoffices
for a period of six months, from January 1

to June 30, 1S70. The total number of of-

fices that made report was only 8,5S3, some
20,010 failing to report. The returns from
the reporting offices show that in six months
there were transmitted 5,140,790 franked
letters. The postage on these amounted to
$655,543. There were also 2,047,971 pounds
of other franked matter, on which the pos-

tage would have amounted to $200,843.
From the estimate of the Postmaster Gene-

ral, had all the offices reported for one year,
the amount would have reached $2,543,-32- 7

72.
The House bill ceding back the jurisdic-

tion to Ohio, of the grounds of the Soldiers'
Home was concurred in by the Senate. It
was opposed for the reason that it did not
give the inmates ef the Soldiers' Home a
right to vote in Ohip, but was finally pass-

ed.
Mr. Axtnll, independent Democrat, male a

speech in the House, in support of the ap-

propriation for the bureau of education. This
motion was strenuously opposed by the lead-

ers of the Democracy, who exhibited on the
floor the same spirit and temper which has
prompted their constituents so often to burn
the school houses and churches of the freed
men. Mr. Axtell, who was elected from
San Francisco under circumstances of the
most flattering kiud, personally had the mo-

ral independence to differ from the mass of
his party, boldly advocating the constitu-
tionality of the bureau. It was under this
well worn plea of unconstitutionality that
the appropriation was sought to be choked
off. Mr. Axtell met his political colleagues
squarely on this issue, arguing broadly that
whatever is good for the Republic is consti
tutional. Good doctrine, that.

A; bill has been presented to the Senate,
requiring the Secretary of the Treasury to
redeem all nickel and copper coins, when
presented in sums of not less than $20.
This will relieve many of the postoffices of
an incumbrance.

The letter of Special Treasury Agent
Wicker, to the Secretary of the Treasury,
inclosing communications relative to the un-

lawful acts of wreckers on the Flvrida coast
will unquestionably be a cause of general
surprise. This class of robbery and indeed
often of murder, demands instant attention.
That there should be at present no law that
will meet these illegal practices is certainly
very strange. In October, Spanish nud Brit-
ish vessels, ware plundered and burned on
the eoast. By ail means let stringent meas-
ures be at once resorted to, to prevent such
crimes in the fnture.

In the House of Representatives at Wash-
ington on Wednesday last, the legislative
appropriation bill was finally passed. Two
important amendments to the bill as origin-
ally reported were made, increasing the ap-

propriation for the Bureau of EJucation
from $14,500 to $20,500, and the salaries of
the Chief Justice and Associate Justices of
the Supreme Court to $3,500 and $8,000
respectively. Both of these pieces of Re-
publican extravagance will be endorsed by
the country.

A bill introduced by Mr. Wilson to regu-

late the appointment of inferior officers in
the civil service was referred to the Com-

mittee on Retrenchment The bill provides
that government employees receiving more
than $1,200 per annum shflll be app-oirto-

only after examination as to their qualifies- -

tions before a board, and if, after three
months probation, they are found efficient,
they are to be appointed for four years and
then be eligible for upon
the recommendation of a chief of bureau.
It prohibits the removal of such employees,
except for incapacity or improper conduct,
forbids the levying of political assessments
upon or payments by such employees, and
prohibits them from being delegates to or
members of political conventions, commit-

tees, or similar organizations, on pain of
summary dismissal.

The Senate passed the House bill abolish
ing the office of Admiral and Vice Admiral
of the navy, with an amendment that the
office should cease upon the occurrence of a
vacancy.

Notes from Harrishurgh.

It is to be hoped the legislature will pass
the bill authorizing the commissioners of
the sinking fund to dispose of such avail
able securities as they have, and appropri
ate the proceeds to the liquidation of the
public debt. We have no information as to
the productiveness of the stocks and bonds
thua held, but if ii is not more than we pay
as interest on a similar amount of the pub-
lic debt, there is no reason why they should
be held for a day. There is a reason to be
urged for their disposal, and this the known
fact of an effort having been made to divert
these securities to railroad purposes, a
movement that is likely at any time to be
repeated. To place these securities out of
danger, use them toward paying the State
debt.

A bill has been introduced into the House,
providing for a convention to amend the
State constitution.

The bill authorizing the election of female
school directors, passed a second reading in

the Senate, as also did the bill authorizing
reform voting in the election ef school di-

rectors.
A joint committee was drawn on the 17th,

to try the Priee-Lyn- d judicial eontected
election case, from Philadelphia.

The Democrats in our State Legislature
are after political capital. Resolutions con-

demning the sending of United States troops
to places where elections are being held, and
favoring general amnesty have been offered
in the Assembly. The Republicans refer
red them to a commute.

Accepts the Crows. King William
has issued an address accepting the tender
of the crown, and announces that in obedi
ence to requests made, he restores the em
pire, and will seek to bring back to Germa-

ny, the splendors of the ancient empire. The
address is characteristic of the old king
straightforward and free in the use of the

4 uauic of the deity.

Little of EverytluD

Getting longer the days
Cornea on April 9th Easter Sunday.

Blooming the peach treat ia Taxia.
Rawed H. Ward Btecher's salary, to S20,0M.

Always barren proud hearts and lofty moun-
tains.

Mean the ohap who stole our devil's "meer-shata- "

pipe.

Dull basinets. In this pltce. Sow ii the time
to buy cheap.

Lost an Italian vessel, at sea, and over 409
persons perished.

To be started ia fcoliefente a religious paper.
A good opening, no doubt.

In progress a protracted meeting, at the Meth-
odist church, in this place.

In the United States seventy-fou- r thousand
doctors. How many quacks?

Caught cold a gent, lately, by kissing a lady"a
snowy brow. Served him right.

Busted op the Good Templars, in Ilollidays
burg. Was water getting scarce?

There are laid to be five hundred persona in
New York whose fortunes are over $508,000.

Accommodating the ohap who takes other
people's jokes and passes them for his own.

Three cents per mile ia the fare new charged
on the Pennsylvania railroad. No more and no
lata.

Iel Tlnn. Alcr. King, President Judge of the
16th Judicial district, at his residence in Bedford,
last week.

In jail the new Sheriff. Not in close confine-

ment however, as we see him en the street al-

most daily.
Let not eve y pain send you to the doctor,

every quarrel to the lawyer, nor every thirst to
the dram shop.

A Mr. Hogg has just married a Miss Nice, at
Baltimore. Too bad, that a nice girl shoald as-

pire to be a hog.

The 'District"' Court, at Johnstown, has played
out. the act creating it having been decided as
unconstitutional.

In 183S there were but two potteries in Trenton,
N. J Now there are several dozen, and the num-

ber is increasing rapidly.
The Chicago Republican is out against the sus-

tain of general kissing of a bride at a wedding,
and calls it a ' relio of barbarism."

Grace Chech, Brooklyn, made its annual col-

lection for missions on Sunday, and the extraor-
dinary sum oi $10,009 was contributed.

Chicago sails Its average preacher " uninter-
esting, imbecile, tiresome, religious aausage-makers-."

This is, to say the least, rather severe.

Discharged 483 of the workmen at the Phila-
delphia navy yard, on Saturday week. Econo
my ii the policy of the national administration.

New Orleans gained $3,600. by its tax on dogs
last year, and thinks the amount ought to have
been doubled by a strict enforcement of the law.

According to the returnsof the treasurer's office,

one hundred and eight foxes and ten wild-oat- s

were killed in McKean aaunty during the year
1870.

The AUeshaman says Ebensburg claims the
fastest trotting horse in Cambria county that he
can go a mile inside of 2:90. "Inside ef 2.90:" is a
rioh joke.

There is a vein of cannel eeal in the south
western section of Washington township, Clariun
county, on the head waters of East sandy, six
feet in thick noss. .

1

Ne use to advertise is the motto" oi eld fegy
business men. Buyers should keep a sharp eye
on " neh," if they dun t want to pay aounie
prices lor goods.

A prescription sentto a drug store in a Western
town contained a postscript for the guidance of
the druggist, that it was intended for the"reeleef
of the Kauliek "

Charles Sell am an, of Federal Springs, Lancas
ter oouaty, who6e two little sons were drowned on
Sunday last, was bereft of his reason on account
of the sad occurrence

In one of the Western towns the Irish popula
tion refascd to vote fur a candidate because bis
name is Kbpatrick, believing, ne doubt, that
names mean something.

A Bostonian visiting England a short time
ago,: was inquired of in London tb la.
dians in Batten worshipped at the same eburobes
as the white residents?"

The supreme court of New Hampshire ba do.
eided that to deprive a deserter of his right to

vote, the fact of his desertion must have been
proven before a oourt-martia- l.

A wild kitten in Connecticut killed nineteen
sheep, whipped a dozen dogs, and kept at bay
several men, with a ball in its ribs and one broken
leg. It weighed twenty pounds.

John Mishler, an old hunter and trapper of
Somerset ceunty, says he has killed 319 deer, 62

bears, and 35 wolves, besides an infinite variety
of small game, in bis day. lie is 82 years of age

The Baltimore American has an article on the
"Pulpit and the Press," in which it teo truly
says. "It a father has a weak and sickly son he
is apt to imagine that he can make a minister of
him."

Rejoice some of the Democratic editors, over

the death of Hon. John Covode. Sue fiendish
malignity exhibits the true character of the men
who enoonraged the rebels in their efforts to de
stroy the Union.

Subscribed thirty-fiv- e thousand dellars, by
the citizens of Indiana, recently, to build a Nor.
mal school at that place. Let the eitiiens of
Clearfield imitate their example. A goed school
building is badly needed here.

Two newspapers in Halifax, the Chnnicle, and
the Recorder, favor the American side of the
fishery question, and fail to seo the jastiee of the
protection given te the Canadian fishermen by
the Imperial and Dominion governments.

Wilkesbarre leads the state in substantial com-

mon sense reform on the woman question. The
Wyoming National Bank, there, it is report!, has

just elected a lady director, she owning or repre-

senting a large amount ef the stock of the bank.
The ladies of Paris refuse te eat their singing

birds. They can dine off cats, dogs and donkeys,
they can even eat their carriage horses, but when

it comes toeanary birds, nightingales, and other
pets, they revolt, and will sooner starve than con

sums them.

"Take off your bonnet, and spend the

afternoon, my dear Mrs. Slow. Wo are
goins to have tableaux and I am
sure you will enjoy them." "Law sakes, I
thought I smelt something good and
guess I will stop until after supper.

Anexohacge gives reasons for not publishing a
poetic effusion as follows : "The rhythm sounds
like pumpkins rolling over a barn floor, while
some of the lines appear to have been measured
with a yard stick, and others with a pole
Applicablo to some "poets"' in this "neck-of-rhe- -

woods."

The way in which the democrats are every

where beating un for recruits reminds a south
western cotemporary of an old hymn warbled at
aa Arkansas cemp-meetin- :

"Come dirty, come filthy, ceme ragged, come
bare.

You can't come toe filthy come just as you arc

There is a great deal of excitement in Nova

Seotia aa to the alleged discovery of petroleum at
Lake Ainslie. Cane Breton. Nova fccotia is well
stocxed with coal, and where there is coal there
is generally petroleum. She is also doing quite
a thrifty business at geld mining. In one county

s?Ten gold mining companies are i active opera

tion.

The copperhead still writhes. Thus, the
other day, when the Ohio blouse of Repre-
sentatives was discussing a resolution to
simply permit Jones' bas relief of the Sur-
render of Vicksburg, surmounted by a beau-

tiful bust of Abraham Lincoln, to be placed
in the rotunda of the Capitol, some of the
members could not forbear from voting
against it, while Mr. Seitz, of Seneca
county, made the remark, "Mr. Speaker,
with respect for the sculptor, but not for llie
dead, I vote aye." And only this week the
Legislature of Virginia, by a party vote, or-

dered the picture of Robert E. Lee for the
State Capitol, and by the same vote rejected
a motion for the purchase of a portrait of
General George U. Thomas, the best man
Virginia has had since the days of Wash-
ington and Jefferson and Marshall.

The Philadelphia Press says: "The
Democracy are evidently in a dilemma on
the San Domingo theme. Annexation with
them has always been a pet project It
was so in the Texas question : it was thus
in Mexico and in regard to other proposed
extensions. Now they do not like to please
General Grant, and it is hard to swallow
their own prescription this time. In the
emergency Mr. Vallandigham springs to the
rescue, and cantions the party not to put
themselves in antagonism to the tenets of
the organization."

The War. The people of France seem
to be inspired with an almost superhuman
hopefulness and courage. The shelling of
Paris continues, but its inhabitants are not
yet ready to capitulate. The Army of the
Loire, defeated, breken, and driven in con
fusion from its line of battle, is preparing to
renew the struggle ; Faidherbe,in the North
is marching his troops over frozen found to
once more face the victorious enemy ; and
in the East another attack, unsuccessful of
course, has been made on Gen. Werder.

Hon. Win. II. Kepner. late Mayor of
Ilarriaburz, died in that eity on Weduesday
lour

Mr. Windham ha be ok-ote- j U.
Senator from Minnpota.

etvv tnrarrtirpr,orHtfa(mr
tyln, trill bt charged douil urual rata. JVe cut

8. M. Pettetoii-I- . A Co.. 37 Park Row. New York,
and Seo. P. Howell A Co.. 40 Park How, Hew
Tsrk, are the sole agents for the Jocrbal in
that eity. and are authorised to contract for in-

serting advertisements for os at our lowest cash
rates. Advertisers iu rbatoity are requested to
leave their favors with either of the above houses.

"TJISSOLUTION. The partnershijihere-tofor- e

existing between A. M. HiilS'and
S. P. Shaw, in the practice of Dentistry in the
Borough of Clearfield, is this day (Jaa. 20. 71).
dissolved bv mutual consent Thooe persona
knowing themselves indebted to the former fins
will please call at an early day and settle their
accounts, as our separation involves such a neces-
sity. T he books and accounts are ia the poa.e- -

sion of A. M. Hills, at his office.
Jan. 2i, '71-- 3t. A. 31. billi

TN THE COURT of Common Flea of
1- Clearlield County, Pa. :

REUSE Reive. 1 No. 270 September Term, 194?

Ash Reiteu. ) SUB. SUR. DIVORCE.
The undersicned Comaissioaer, appointed by

the Court to take testimony ia the abore ease,
hereby rive notice that he will attend tc the du
ties of his appointment, at the erSce of J. B. M -

anally, ,q , in tbe Horengn ot viearneia, on
Tuesday, February 2lf, A. Z 1S7I, at 2 o'clock,
P. M , where all parties interested can attend.

Jan. 23, 71. VAUi. w. .H'UUKin. LXmm T.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT!

. To make room for SPRI5G GOODS, the bal-

ance of tcy winter stock will bo okteed oot art m

GREAT REDUCTION.
Beat Priate. IS coots. Bet Delaine St coat.

Muslins, very cheap.

Splendid French Xrioo, 75 coot.
Pplendid Shaw!, S, , and 7.

Flannel, very cheap. Cwtting. vory oooof-Furs- ,

t S3 W a set. .

Water proof, Cotton Flaowola, ad aoory tOMOg

el, at prices to soil every by.
WM. REED, Markm Street.

Clearfield, Jan. 25, '71.

Triennial AsssKicnt Appeals.

NOTICE is hereby given that theCoanty Com-

missioners of Clearfield County, will meet the tax
payers at tbe following named places, for the
nirnMi of hearinr and dotermininr appeals on
tbe Triennial Assessment of 1871. The hours of
hearing will be. at each place, between 9 o'clocs,
A. M.,and 4 o'clock, P. 11.

Karthaus, at the public house of Joseph Gilli-lan-

at Salt Lick, on Wednesday. February 8th.
Cevingtea, at tbe pablic house ef John MuUon,

on Thursday, February 9th.
Girard, at Congress 11 ill School House, oa Fri-

day. February 10th.
Goshen, at Shawrrille School Honse, on Satur-

day, February Ilth.
Graham, at the Ilubler Homestead, oa Monday,

February 13th.
JJorris, at the publio bouse ef Sebastian Eisen-hoeve- r,

in Kylertown.on Tuesday, February 14th.
Decatur, at Centre School House.on Wednesday,

February 15th.
foccola, at the public house cf Mils Qoyl, eo

Thursday, February 16.
13ogs at the public house of E4. Albert, oa

Friday. February 17th.
Bradford, at the School liouse near Samuel Cow-der'- s

on Saturday. February 18th.
Woodward, at the house of Thomas Henderson,

on Tuesday, February 21st.
Guelich. at the public School House ia Janes

villo, on Wednesday, February 22d
Becearia, at the publio house of Win. Riddle, in

Glen Hope, on Thursday February 23d.
Jordan, at tbe publio School House in Anson-vill- e

on Friday. February 24th.
Chest, at the publio School House near Wagner's,

on Saturday, February zatn
New Washington, at the public heuse of Thes.

Mebaffev.on Monday. February 27th.
Burnside. at Yonng's School House.on Tuesday,

February 28th.
Bell, at the Election House, on Wednesday,

March 1st.
Lumber City, at the publio School House, on

Thursdav March 2d.
Ferguson, at the Eloctien House, ou Friday.

Msrch 3d.
Knox, at the Turkey Hill School Qeuse.ea Sat-

urday. March 4th.
Huston, at the public house of Geo. E. Robeck- -

er, en Monday, March bin.
Union, at thes ore house of D. B. Brubaker, cn

Tuesday. March 7th.
Brady, at the public house of Wm. Schwemm,

on v, ednesday, .Marcu mh.
Bloom, at tbe bouse of A. S. Holden, on Thurs

dav. March 9ih.
Penn. at the public bouse of Flynn A Lemon,

en rriday, March lth
Curweneville and Pike, at the Election House

in Curwensville. on Saturday, March 11th.
Clearfield and Lawrence, at tbe Commissioners'

Office, on Tuesday, March 14th.
Notice is therefore hereby given to the Asses

vers of ,the several boroughs and townships, that
they be present with the Board, in their respec-
tive districts, as well as all persons who may feel
themselves aggrieved. A general appeal will be
he'd at the Commissioners' office. oo the 15th. 16th
and 17th days of March. afLer which no appeals
will be held. The Assessor is required to pire
ea'h taxable a notice ot the amount with which
he is assessed, at least five days before the day of
Appeal.

S. H. STTAFFNER,
Cot R9 Ofpi. e, I S H. UINUMAN,

Clearfield, Pa. j , DAVID BUCK,
Jan. Ii, '71. Commissioners.

JiEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND PEALIB I

Saw Logs and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Real estate bought and aold, titles examined
taxes paid, conveyances prepared.

Office in Masoaie building, on Uocond Street
noom flip. 1. Jan 2.'71.
SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue ot a cer

tain writ of Fieri Facutx issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield coun
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
publio sale, at the Court llone. in the borouirh of
Clearfield, on MOMMY, the 13th day of frfclJ- -
RUARY. 1871, at 2 o'clock, P.M., the following
uesennea property, to wit:

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract
of land situate in the township of Ferguson, in
the county ef Clearfield, and Mate of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as fellows, to wit:
Beginning at a Ked Oak down, a corner of other
land of the said A. Q. Jamison and Jno. Gregory,
thence by the said Jamison south 54 degrees west
201 5-- parches to a post corner of Robert C.
Hamilton, thenoe by land of said R.C Hamilton.
North 54 J degrees east nine perches to a post at
Campbell's Run, thence North 48 degrees west
2t perches to a water beech, thence North 74 de
greas East by land of Frampton McCraeken T4
perches to a pine stump, thence North 20 degrees
West eighty-fiv- e perches to a post on the Soutb
bank cf Little Clearfield Creek, thence down the
said Creek North 73 degrees East by land of Mar-
tin Mott 120 perches to a water beech on the North-
west bank of said Creek, thence by land of Jne.
C. Ferguson South 4 degrees East 214 perches to
a White Pino, thenoe South sixteen degress East,
forty perches to the place of beginning ; contain-
ing 3ia acres more or less.

Seised, takes ia execution, and to be sold as the
property of A. G. and R. ii. Jamison.

January ZS, 1871. J. J. flfc, anenn.

anERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a
writ of Ztevtiriu Facia issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county.and to me directed, there will bo exposed
to public aalo, at tbe Court House la Ulearneld
Borough. 00 TUKSDA1, tbe Z4 DAT UF
FEBRUARY. 1871 2 o'clock P.M. tbe followtur
described property, to wit :

A certain lot of laad In Hoatsdale, Clearfield
county. Pa., boooded oa tbe eaet by lot No. 8,
south by Hannah Kpock, west by Bviabin sUvet,
and north by Keavor alley, and knewn in plot of
said town ae lot Ne 9, having a two-ator- y plank
house, 40 by 31 feet, aad kitehen 14 by 14 feet
erected thereon. Seised, takes ia execution, and
to bo aold as tbe property ot Isabella and David
Perking.

Jan. is, '71. J J rit, aneria.

MOSIIANNON

Land and Lumber Co.,

LUMBER, LATH, PICKETS,

AND SHIXGLES.

IT. II. SIIILLINGFORD, Prwfct,
Ofc FreM P1m, 1! S. M 9t , Ftntm

JNO. LAW HE, G-- Vi Sup'tv
Oco ', CMr.a Cew, z.

Siosfcanrcs htzi rd Lumber C-- v,

Offer Inducements to

Purchasers of

CHOICE GOODS,

AT THEIR

M A M M O T II

STORE

OSCEOLA.

MoshanHon Land and Lumber Co.,

O.Ter LOTS in tlie Ionxigii of Osceola

and vicinity for sale. Terms easy.

Apply at the Office of the Co.

JOIIN LAWSIIE, Gen'l Sup't.
January 18,1871.

OTICK. Whereas my wife, Elizabeth
biuiles, having lett my bed and board

without just cause or provocation. I hereby warn
tne pualio not to harbor or trust her on my ao
ccmnt as I will pay no debts of her contracting

Jan II, 7l-3- JUU.i n.iil...
CtPECIAL NOTICE FOR 1871. Pus. 11ILLS
O A SHAW desire to announce to their patients
that having succeeded in getting a material re
duotion in tbe Patent License for this year, they
will put up artificial teeth en Rubber base at
muen lower prices tnan tneycoula neretotore.

Jan 4

TVfIS3 II. S. SWAN'S, SJioolfor Girh.
M Clearfield, i'a.

The Winter Term of Fourteen weeks will com
mence on Monday, January 2d, 1371.
. TERX9 OF TCITIOS.

Reading. Orthography, Writing, Primary
Arithmetic and Primary Geography, per
term, (of 14 weeks), S7 Ot

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 9 Ot

Botany. Geology, Physiology, Natural Phi-
losophy, Physical Geography. Algebra,
Rhetoric. Etymology and Latin, 12 09

Oil Painting. (24 lessons), 12 00
Monochromatic Irrawing, 10 AO

Crayon. ft 00
Pencil Drawing, (no extra eharze).
Instrumental Music (3A lefsonsl. 10 00
Wax Flowers and Fruits, with materials, at

teacher's charges.
For full particulars send for Circular.
Clcarfieid, August 17, lS70-l- y.

A GREAT OFFER.
Horace Waters,

4S1 Broadway, New York.
foil L0XE HUNDRED 1'IANOES yvNS and ORGANS of six first class ..,

Ch,ckerin Son,, at EXTRc.tvMiens ru cmo. praisa Tin, most., Skifioui S5 to $jj monthly np.il pajq

ADMINISTRATORS XOTlCE.-L- -t-r

mJ? ftf Administration on the esuebtott. late of BoS?1 township, aee'dhaying been granted to tbe uiiderneJ, netlc.'
is hereby g.ven that all persons indebted to uT
estate are required to make immediateand those havmgclaimsagainst the

paym.u
same will ,,.

sent them, properly authenticated for settlementt0,.,o JOHN M.CHASE,
DeeJ. 1870-6- t p. Admistra'or.

Si 50 REWARD. STOLEN! frouif
Clinton County. Pa., on the night oi the Vth dayof December, 1870, a large Dun or Cream coloredHorse, eisht years eld, with black mane and tailand legs also black nearly to the knees, with' a
" "",,J ,uul- - ana ieei small forso large a horse. The horse is rather stylish cdhas a small bunch under tho thruat which onlysbowswhen he is eating with head down. Altaken at tfc anm tin, - au.l,:i. . '

. V ' """re hu viacK quill- -
ed born with leather weruoffon top with army
stirrups.

The above reward will be paid for the recovery
of the property and the arrest and conviction ofthe the:f:orS100 will be paid tor the horse aleneJan 4 7 I 3,n f r Vl'i'l l--i i' ' vi. w uwiiun?!;.

JJOMK INDUSTRY!
BOOTS A?f D SHOES

Mnde to Ordnr at th Low.at Rates.
The undersigned would restectfull- iif. n.

attention of tbe eitiiens of Clearfield and vicini-ty, to give him a call M his shop en Market St
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drag store!
where he is prepared to saake er repair any ihic;
in his line.

Orders entrusted te hlsa will be execnted wits
promptness, strength aod aealaeas, and all werk
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand n stock ef extra frennh
ealf skins, superb gaiter tops, Ae., tbstt I will
finish up at the lowest figares.

Jooemui, lSfto. DANIEL CONNELLY

STUMPS! STUMPS!!
Tho nndrlen4 have parehaaed the right

oi f!lrlJ jw.- -. ... f l .l&wcn EifrnvnuiStamp F.xtntetor. patented Jo we 7ch, 1S7. This
ia j irv mm conveniens. bbo O arai.it,
and bai manhifh at rh. W .1 :i
net effect it, the working pairt being all f irvel
Tho machine ia Milw mi nn A !ll ...
P laoo that can be plowed We will aell aacbiCM
at a small profit oa coat, and wi4i try to make It
to the advantage of farmers to bny thorn, wo
ouiiioit orders from thoto wanting; niaehiBe

a. r. rAa.isnuaill,
Clearfield. Pa.,

J B GARRISON,
. BALL. AsoM. Carweosvllle. Pa--

OoorwWd. Pa July 1J,'7

yTE OFFER Kl SAIJB, AT PAH

The New Masonic Temple Leai,
Bearing i 3-1-0 inte rtwt,

Redeem ikre after five i) nod within twenty oa
31) yearo

Interest Parable March aod
September.

?wa- - kM4 m regbuered nod viU bo iasnod In
sums to salt

D'HAVEN & BR'I,
" 40 SOUTH 3 STBMT,
PHILADELVHIA,

boaght and cold on ecoaaiiaxiee OelaV and"

U ecuntcnf boughx ans sold Acoonatara-ewivo- d

aod interest aluwad, aubjeot t
sight drafts

eta en 1 tio-Iy,l- oa 4 Tl

51
TOSTS!'

A ' D 5 O ? J,
CLOTHING.

T atadorsignod havitg rocectly aa'Ped

READT-MAD- B CLOTHIXG

o b W former business, would rwpeejfate
adieit an examination ot his stock. Bo ng '

a pcaetioal Tailor he flatters himetU

that he is able te offer a Utter

alt's ef ready-mad- e werlr-tha- a

has heretofore been
brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods la this Un"

would sve money by calling at his rtoio.

cod making their selections. Ake,
o full supply ef Gents'furuUhicg

goods always on hand.

rVvling thankful for p?t favors, he weald r- -

peetfully solicit a ooctinuance ef sso

same.
Anvil 23. 1M9. H. BKIDGB.

C. KRATZER it S0XS

are receiving eplenJiil stock f

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QCILTS.

LINEN TABLt CLOTHS AND NAFKIXS,

LADIES SILKCOATS AND OVXKSK.IKT5,

ELEGANT SHAWLS AND LACE FOI-VT- S,

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S TKIHMFD

HATS,

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE-

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AX3

CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FRENCU KIP "OOTS.- -

HEAVT CALF BOOTS, $5,

MEN'S. AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY

SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $3,

CASS1MERES VERY CHEAT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS'

AT LOWEST RATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BCY-IN- G

IN QUANTITY,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE WANTED.

Clearfield, Jons 80, 18Cfl.

Hams, Sides and dhIders atreda
BACON, at " M3V


